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SHORT LOCALS.

Th student's
in Bight.

vacation is clearly

All (be latest summer millinery at
Mrs. Ickes'. 3

The bridge at the lower basin is
being repaired.

The much needed rain came on
Tuesday afternoon.

Englishmen spend ever? year about
19ft non onn ,;jir i...

Cats ara in demand in Washington
State to destroy gophers.

Accidents to bicycle riders are re-
ported from many plaees.

Ex-S?nat- Smiley of Bloomfield
was in town on Friday last.

In Suprise Valley, California, a pig
is worth more than a horse.

Bicycle riders are required to turn
to the right as the law directs.

Mrs. Lyons, wife of Judge Lyonsi
has been quite ill the past week.

The new women in New York are
organizing a woman's labor nnion.

The State Teachers' Association
will be held at Bloomsburg, July 15.

Tha Prohibition party held a State
uonvemion in Philadelphia last week.

xxoimee, me nena was nung in
prison, in Philadelphia, last Thurs
day.

P. S. Arnold was re elected Suner
intendect of public schools in Perry
county.

Joseph McAuley and wife have re-
turned from a visit to friends in
Altoona.

Tha Lord's Suppor was adminis
tered m the Presbyterian church
Sunday.

on

Harry McCIellan has his
tin shop m the Odd Fellows' Hall
building.

It rained on Tuesday afternoon
and th? sale of Kentucky horses was
withdrawn.

- Cleveland's is3U9 of bonds without
special rci 01 uongrcs3 13 to ba ex
amined into.

adous a uozen unitea stiles war
ehij-- ere in New York harbor. Wha

. does it mean

Miss Ann Y iisoa ivho has bflsrj
visit in? in Philadelphia, returned
last Wednesday.

Herman H. North, E30-- , hs been
re nominated for Assembly ia the
'Bradford district.

Lewistown will got ho en enrnp-me- nt

of the National Guard, July 18
to 25 lb, inclusive.

A man nwisl Miller, his wife aud
a 12 year old son, run a saw mill two
miles from Dubois.

Mrs- - Hannah Bostwick of Green
wood township, died last Saturday,

.

It looks as if the Democratic Nat-
ional Convention, will split at Chica-
go on the coin question.

It is the bacteria in sweet milk,
that turns it sour, from which it may
be churned into the best of bntter.

Red Men will hold the Great Conn
eil of Pennsylvania at Columbia, Lan-
caster county, next week, b?ginning
on the 19ta of May.

The Juniata Valley Editorial Asso
- elation. hel3 a business meeting at 9

A. M., in Newport, last Friday, and
thence to Loysville where they par
took of dinner.

Not many years ago the United
States Fish Commission distributed
German carp. Now the same auth-
ority will remove the fish from such
places, that they have jurisdiction
over.

The Lewistown Sentinel says, peo-

ple in that town are miserable for
tbrea reasons. First, because of
bouse clenniDS second because of
rprinsf fever; third, because of Lew
istown water.

There were two candidates before
the directors' convention in Hunting-
don county, for Ceunty Superinten-
dent S. G. Endy the preeent Super-
intendent and A. P. Silverthorn.
The vote was annonncedllO for Ruby;
109 for Silverthorn. For some rea-

son Mr. Silverthorn had the chair-
man state that he Silverthorn will
eentest the election of Mr. Ruby.

The Huntingdon Journal "says:
Oliver Martin planted 250 plum
trees on his Porter township farm
this spring Henry Myers, a
Warriorsmark farmer, has just fifteen
dozen of chickens and on Tuesday
they laid just twelve dozen of eggs.
There were only thirty six ont of the
one-hundre- d and eighty, that did not
lay and th6y may have beei the
roosters.

Men who have counted the amount
of mud that is washed uown the
ers af the North American continent

very year, declare that in four mil-

lion, five hundred thousand years,
the continent will all have been wash-

ed into the sea. The mean heigth
of the continent is 748 feet. It will

not tako that many million years to
wear away Mifilintown and deposit it
in old ocean, for it is only 460

feet above the sea at this time.

The Altoona Tribune says: Rev.

Alfred N. Raven has been installed as
pastor of the Westminster Presby-

terian church at Port Royal, Juniata
county. The Tribune is quite right
in its statement, with the exception,
that Port Royal does not have a
ehurch called Westminster .Presby
teriau ckurch and that Rev. Alfred
N Raven does not preach at Port
Royal If the Tribune had left Port
Royal out and put Mifflintown in, its
item would be correct to the letter.

, jeiier Ismg visiting herparents in this place. -

hgwr-- of BHora visited his
in this place last week.

Th police of Chicago are on thenul of a number of accomplices of
Holmes.

-- Those who claim to know some-thing about the weather, predict adry summer.
A. million trees were planted inNebraska on Arbor Day, between

sunrise and sunset.
Mrs. Keeling of Bedford is visiting

her sister. Mrs. T. V TV,, ... a . u
er kin-fol-

ks in this town.
The trustees of the Presbvterian

congregation propose to build a sta-
ble on the aUy end of the parsonage
lot.

A statician say "A much larger
percentage of wheelmen are killed

uv lujuicu man 01 rauroaa passen--

Bicycle riders are (riven a ride to a
ponce station, if they ride en " the
streets without a lamp on their
wheel. .

in France, bicvcles are taxed at
the rate Of abont 2 25 Mnh. rtar vear
TL. 1 - , , , . 'iax yields about uo,UUl) per
annum.

A he man who predicted stormv
and wet weather for the month of
May, has met the fate of weather
prophets.

The Pomona Grange will hold two
day's session, Thursday, May 28, and
Friday, May 29 at Center, Walker
township.

Mr. D. W. Harlev was to Enhrata
.Lancaster county, on Monday attend
ing the foneral of his brother Sam
uel Harley.

fftl 11 mjine tnermometer- - ranged among
the nineties last Saturday, Sunday
ana juonaay, but produced no thun
der showers.

The fire on Tuscarora mountain
snowed up finely on Sunday night
lhat fire was the destruction of
many young trees.

Lightning struck a school house
in Bath, Northampton county on
Monday while school was in session,
but no one was injured.

The shad fishers of New Jersey,
say their is no money in shad fishing
this year, when they can get only 8
to 9c a pieca for the shad.

use hundred and hfty of the eur
vivrs of the 127th regiment, Penn
sylvania volunteers, held a reunion
in Harrisburg on Monday.

Mr. Sylvester Garner of Bucks
county, is visiting the family of Mr.
H. C. School. Mr. Garner and Mrs.
Scholl are brother and sister.

Prothonotary Z eiders rode to hi3
old home in Greenwood township en
Saturday evening on a bicycle, and
returned on Monday morning.

Schumaker, the oatmeal maker, at
Akron, Ohio, failed lost Saturday.
Debts 1,500,000, with enough prop
erlr, he says, to pay the debts.

The grandest days 01 all the year
for tramps aro here. They can now
rest ia the shade in day time and
sleep in the fence corners at night.

"R. A. Ramsey has been engaged
in taking a census of Huntingdon for
a directory, and finds the population
to be 5,698, a loss of 31 in six years.

The parents of Holmes, the mur
derer were members of the Methodist
church. Alas! how the son wander
ed from the teachings of the church.

There are net as many sheep to
clip as under Kepubhcan rule, and
the price of wool is not nearly so high
as when tha Republicans were in
power.

The ram on the 8th inst., was
heartily welcomed. It was good for
wheat, oats, grass, and every other
seed that had been put into the
ground.

"Love me little, love me long," she
warbled.

"Yea," said ke, "but will you love
me when I am short?" Indianapolis
Journal.

Among the 639 pupils attending
the West Chester State Normal
School is Minnie II. Smith, daughter
of ty Superintendent Welling-
ton Smith.

One can attend a different church
every Sunday in the year in Reading,
and not get through with the circle
of churches, for there are 63 churches
in the town.

"Kentucky has a colored New Wo-

man, who is a brick-laye- r and stone
mason. There is also a white woman
in that State, who though 77 years
old, shears her own sheep."

Millers in the west have organized
a "Wheat Millers' Trust. ' There are
200 spring wheat millers in the Unit-
ed States, one half of whom have be-

come members of the trust.
The sixth convention of the Juni-

ata District Epworth League, will be
held in tho Methodist Episcopal
church at Everett, Pa., Tuesday and
Wednesday, May 26 and 27, 1896.

The letters uncalled for in the Mif-

flintown post office for the week end-
ing, May 9, were for Jlr. James Cocs-nel- l,

Miss Laura M. Hilton, Miss
Mary Stewart, 2, Miss Jane M. Kirk.

"Thirty three million dollars have
been raised by the London Mission-
ary Society, during the hundred
years of its existence, and 200,000
heathen have been converted. Each
convsrsion costs $165."

More than a thousand people at-

tended the festival at Freedom school
house in Turbett township last Sat-
urday evening. The festival was
held to raise money to pay for an
organ for the use of the literary
society at that place. Sixty nine dol-
lars were raised by the festival.

Pennsylvania has a population of
five million, which requires twenty-fiv- e

million bushels of wheat to sup-
ply with bread. The farmers of the
State, when they have a large crop of
wheat, do not ' raise more than 25
million bushels. This .year they will
not raise half the amount of wheat,
therefore Pennsylvania will not pro-
duce enough . wheat " to bread her
people. : .. .

Mr. Hue of this town was called to
Pleasant Gap, Center county, to at-

tend the funeral of hie father, ' who
died from a stroke of paralysis last
Sunday.

After being told by Edison . .that
the Roentgen rays are not light, but
waves of sound, so highly pitched
that human ears cannot hear the
sound, one is inclined to ask what
comes next. '

Eastow, Pa.. May 6. W. W. Cot- -
tingham, the venerable Superintend
ent of the public schools of Etaton,
was last night for the 44th
year, at a salary of $2,000. . Mr. Cot
tinghana is 71 years old.

The Mifflintown base ball club will
open the season with Huntingdon
club, Saturday. May 16. 1896. The
boys have worked hard for this game
ana should be ncourgu by every
body turning out. Game called at
3 o clock.

Next Sunday evening. Rev. A. N
Kaven will deliver an appropriate
aiscoure te the graduating class and
scholars of the public school. All
persons interested in our common
school system are earnestly reques- t-
ea to do present.

The long talked ef glass houses
are about to become a reality, for
hollow glass bricks are now in use in
fans buildings. . They rre said to be
both light and strong, and to be ex
cellont of heat, owing
to the air contained in them.

Mies Minnie Ncely, who has been
in Nebraska the past two years, re
turned on Saturday evening. On
Sunday, she and her brother J. How-
ard Neely. Esq., drove to the old
homestead in Tuscarora Valley, now
occupied and owned by Peorus Neely.

Recently at 5 P. M.. the new barn
of Gideon Shelly, near Goodville,
Delaware township was destroyed.
The barn contained hay, oats and
corn Mr. Shelly was in a field on
the farm plowing at the time of the
fire. How the barn took fire is not
known.

The Huntingdon base ball club
will come to Mifflin on Saturday,
May 16th to open the season with
the team of this place. The Hunt
ingdon boys will come down on Main
Line Express. Fare for the round
trip, $2. The Mifflin boys will play
a return game in Huntingdon on the
30th.

l be cares 01 Professor uortner in
these commencement times were mul
tiphed last Fridar, when his wife
presented to him a nice baby girl
Variety is the epico of life, and the
advent of the baby breaks the mon
otony of the Professor s duties, and
strews his pathway with domestic
flowers.

. Professor Gortner and Professor
iveiter, drew tneir caats and gave
helping hands to the erection of the
commencement platform in t he Court
House. Professor Keiter'a Schools
wiil hold their graduating exercises
on the coming Thursday evening, and
Professor Gortner'a commencement
exorcises will take place a week later.

Services in the Presbyterian
church on Sabbath afternoon at 2:30,
p. re.; children services, baptism of
children. All parents who have child-
ren to baptize, and all parents who
have had their children baptized, are
requested to be present. The even
ing service will b an address to the
scholars of the public school. All
are invited.

Claud Hile, a bright lad of 12
years was run over by the hose car-
riage on its way to the fire in Patter
son on the evening of the 6th inst.
The boy wanted to run with the ma
chine to the fire, but could not keep
pace with the men, fell. A wheel
of the carriage passed over his abdo
men just below the stomach, injuring
him quite severely.

"What can be done in caso of em-

ergency, was demonstrated a short
time ago, by a wheelman who had his
tire badly pnnctured on the way
home from Uonev Island. He de
tacked his injured tire, and, securing
a heavy piece of rope, substituted the
rope for the tire and made the journ-
ey home, some eight miles, in safety.
The club of which he was a member
has had the rope framed."

The second annual commencement
of the Mifflintown high school will
be held in the court house on Thurs-
day evening. May 21st, 1896, at eight
o'clock, The patrons of the public
schools and the friends of education
are cordially invited to attend. In
order to defray the expenses con-
nected with the graduating exercises
a small admittance feo of 10 cents
will be charged at the door.

"At last a formidable rival to Olga
Nethersole has mado her appearance.
The Georgia Cracker thus feelingly
and poetically describes her: "She is
sweet 16, and she says the first time
her sweet-hea- rt kissed her, it made her
feel like a tub of butter swimming in
honey, cologne, nutmeg and cranber-
ries as though something ran down her
nerves on feet of diamonds, escorted
by several cupids in chariot1 drawn
by nnelfl, shaded with honeysuckle,
and the whole spread with melted
rainbow."

On Tuesday afteinpon during the
rain, there was a startling peal cf
thunder. A number of peoplo on
Main street were affected by it.
Merchant Gilson felt it; Hardware
Merchant McKlin tic thought his bus-
iness place had been struck, but it
was not. The bolt bad struck a
higher point. It was the Com t Home
that was struck. Super-
intendent Smith with others saw the
lightning strike the tip of the temple
of justice and run down the light-
ning rod, and harmlessly enter, tho
ground.

It seems to be impossible to keep a
drinking cup at the town fountain for
public use. There should be a cup there
for the use of the public, some of
whom are so mean that they will not
allow a cap to remain any time for
their use or the use of any person.
The water Company have time and
again put a cup to the fountain, but
the low lifed part of the public have
as often battered it out of shape or
dostroyed it entirely. When. . the

Li: : litpuuuo win not taKft care 01 what is
for their own good, they are down to
low for any use.

The policy of the Democratic party
has so affected business, that a man's
chances to make a living are greatly
lessened, and that is one great rea
son that the people will not vote the
Democratic ticket. The office hold
ers and office seekers of the Demo
cratic party, are the ones who will do
the shouting the coming fall, while
the people will vote the Republican
ticket.

The Compulsory School Law went
into affect on the 4th mst. Asses
sors are making out the list of chil
dren, which will be placed in the
hands of teachers and directors. All
children between the ages of 8 and
13 years, will be required to attend
school 80 days each year unless ex
cused because of physical or mental
disability or by reason of a school not
being within a distance of two miles.

John Thomas North, one of the
richest men in the world, died, sud
denly in London on the 5th inst. He
died after eating a dozen-oyste- rs that
he ordered from a restaurant He
was a boiler maker by trade. Thirty
years ago he went to Peru, ' South
America. The niterate business was
then in its infancy, lie saw its im
portance: engaged in it. His annual
income ia not less than a million do!
lars.

According to the confession of the
fiend Holmes, who was hung in Phil.
adelpbia last Thursday, he furnished
many a "stiff" dead body for the.
doctors' dissecting table, bnt was de
termined that his own body should
not fall into the bands of the doctors,
and to prevent that, he ordered that
his body should after be was hung,
be encased in cement cement pour
ed around it, which would encase it
as if iu solid btone.

A spark from the pipe of Mrs. Re
becca Leach, set fire to inflammable
material in the second story of
house occupied by Homer Bender
and family in the Hsrtman row of
buildings on luscsrora street in Pat
terson about 7 P. M , on the 6th inst.
The fire whistles gave alarm, which
was promptly responded to by the
fire department. The Patterson
company being the nearest to the
fire reached the scene of the conflag-
ration first and had the flames sub
dued by the time the Mifflintown
firemen appeared on the ground.
The damage to house and goods is
considerable.

About 9 oclot-- last Sunday morn-
ing some one set fire to a stable own-
ed by Miss Mary Yocum, at the foot
of Tuscarora mourtain near Run's
Gap in Turbett township. About
the same time a fire was started in
the woods nearby. Miss Yocum's
house was not destroyed but the fire
of the stable and woods soon resulted
in a great fire on the mountains.
Citizens of the valley turned out and
did their best to confine the flames
to a certain limit, but by night fail
it had extended its bounds east and
west and to the top where it was
met by citizens of Perry county who
made en effort to confine it to the
J uniata side of the mountain. There
is a standing reword of $25 for the
detection and conviction of any ' per-
son who Bets firo to woodland. The
county commissioners will pay the
reward.

The 13th annual meeting of the
Juniata Editorial Association, met in
Newport on the 8th inst., and after a
business meeting, held in the Central
Hotel, accepted the courtesies of the
Newport & Sherman's Valley Rail-
road Company, and visited Loysville,
and therevisited the Tressler Orph-
ans' Home, after which they partook
of a first rate dinner at the Union
Hotel, and thence back to Newport,
which they reached at 4 P. M.

The following officers were unani-
mously elected for the ensuing year:
President, H. C.Dern;
F. A. Fry; secretary and treasurer,
E. Conrad; executive committee, H.
J. Fosnot, B. E. Morrison aiid George
Shrom.

It was decided that the meetings of
the Association shall be held quar-
terly on the second Friday of Febru
arv. May, August and November.
The next meeting will be held at Al
toona.

Last November four beys aged
about 18 years, wrecked a New York
Central Express train, near Rome, N.
Y., for the purpose of robbing the
passengers. One of the boys left his
bat at the scene of the wreck and
that led to their arrest and imprison-
ment. One of them died of consump-
tion in prison. The other three were
tried last week, and sentenced to 40
years in prison. It is a hard long
sentence, but society cannot have
boys of that kind'running at large.
They are a menace to life and prop
erty. They had better be dead than
where they are. They are no good
to themselves and are a burden on
the well to-d- o people, who have to
work, manage and save enough
means above what they need for their
own maintenance to keep the deprav
ed in jail, eo that tho vicious people
do no harm to property and person
of those who desire to do right to so
ciety generally. With one exception,
they are boys of people in comiorta- -

ble circumstances.

Xiaty Per Cent.

of all the peopl need to take a course
of Hood's Sarsapnrilla at this season
to prevent that run down and debili-
tated condition which invites diseaae.
The money invested in half a dozen
bottles of Hood's Sarssparilla will
come back with large returns in the
health and vigor of body and strength
of nerves.

HoP Pills are easy to
to take, easy to operate.
liver ills. 25c.

MARRIED:

buy, easy
Cure all

Kkioht Pagx, On the 30th of
April, 1896, at East Salem by Rev.
John Landis, Mr. Lloyd M Knight
and Huida Page.

DIED;
Lahdm. On the 6th inst, near

Maze, Juniata Co.. Pa.. Mr. Smi,l
O. Landis, aged 35 years, 10 months
and 10 days. I

Teams Wanted.
Teams wanted to deliver hart

the different jobs to pointa on th V
& S. V. R. R For further inform.
tion apply to

David Gbixo,
Newport, Perry Co., Pa.

. For a time only. Don't
miss it: 1 Doz.
and one 16x20
made one ef the finest Artiste in

all for $3.75 at
Phcto Pa.

W Examine .

sssssss

GBIAT

Cabinet
Crayon Portrait

Studio,

Tow Ens.
, We warn the readers of this journal that we do not authorize the

use of our name in of so-call- optical
Our advice to all persons who have defective evesieht :
ArcM tnrcllng spsctalistMMnd pedlars ot Spectacle.

& CO. The loio Chestnut St.,
Manufacturers and Importer of Acrnrmtc and EeaRttfnl SoectaelM uil Kre rtlaa.... . . ' . .1 til r BUht Mn.. A

asgdln Btwesf1,
DiMgato Bays! j

BARGAIN- -

Photographs

Philadelphia,
Mifflintown,

advertisements traveling
specialists.

QUEEN Opticians, Philadelphia.

SCHOTT'S
STORES.

Ceameneinc Thursday. May 14th and continues until Satmrrfav eraninv
w.aj wviu.

by

TELL, THE TRUTH.
No "Ejeoloiing" about your Credit Stores.

T W 1? V TT A VP i Tw0 Charf e, Twe If aaiuraa,X JL. V XLljTwo pea and Two WtigkM.

Consider and ponder over it Money saved at Our Stores
money earned.

DATS OF LOW FJUCE WONDERS
5000 yds of best Indigo blue ealiooes at 4e; worth 7o.
M)0 Summer Vests, best weave at 5c; worth 10c.
300 Summer Vests, hisle thread at 8lc; Worth 15o.
5000yes of light, striped figured Chinti Calieees at 4c; worth 6o.
lOOOjrdi of challies at 3e; worth 5o.
1000 pair ladies' blaek bote at 5o; worth lOo. .
100 boy' waists 21c; worth 30e.
500 Ladies' SLirt Waists for 25o, 35e, 45o and 50e.
Unparalled Embroidered Linen and White Goods Bargains.
2000 yards of Lancaster Ginghams at 4o; worth 74o.
1000 Fanev Dress Ginehams 4e- - nnrth
2500 yards, three stars and Parkbill Zephyrs; 10yds for 85e- -

tea v iwu, xvyus IVI f l.OV.
250yds heavy Russia Linen Crushes, 7 yds for 25o
5000yds of 36 inch, best hill bleaohed muslin: 10yds for 69o
500yds heavy twilled Oroshes, 7yds for 25a.
500jds heavy blue overalls and scrims at 9a.
1000 pair men's light weight hose; 5 pair for 25o!
1000 pair men's heavier weight kos. 4 mi f fx;- -
500 Fancy Trunks at $2.00 and upwards.
50 fancy Saichel lia;s at 75j tnd upwards
200y!:s Turkey Table Liocn at 17oj worth 30o.

dollars of men's ladiae' and children's footwear, of all the lateststyles at extra low r.nd specially reduced prices.
wnite tao e J.ncn at 24o, and all the finest qualities of table

500yds l Henriettas and serges for shirts and dresses
worth otio.

1000yds of other Fancy Dra Goods Serges.
Dress Skirts and Dress at specially seduced nrinpa

50 sets of best knives and forks for 50c: worth 1 00
handle and all.

100 scissors and shears for lOo to 25o; worth double
CARPETS! CARPETS!

cloth

mesh

uiual

5000

25e;

blaok, fancy Mohair for

They are steel,

wvjUJ w se.ecurom, an tne choicest patterns for 12ie, 15o, 20o and
""u uanuiga extra low prices.100 thenilc and Lace Curtains to select from at specially reduced prices

tv?ne.u r VDby the yar(1; UaJ bonnd !0o; worth 18o.100 Covers all prices.
300 pair si!k embroidered suspenders lOo; worth 25c

. auio vu oioiQ at 140 a jd.
. 200fds of Floor Oil Cloth at 20c.

A jard wide oil each way for 75o

limited

r

is so

at

at Jn

re

li nea

at

A

all

ot

at
at

2
ouuu fioi's of choicest patterns of Wall Papers asd Berders to match at

v.i jv as low as tc a UOUDIO.
500 Wash Silk for waists and dresses at 34o.
The Climax in dry goods selling is reached at Our Stores, with suoh pro

fusion of peerless bargains, to olose np the light of all IMATATWRSDon't forget the time: Commencing, Thursday, May 14th aid contiaues nntil Jay 30th. .
Gold Allumiaim Tickets given awaj with all purohaies.

Schott's Stores,
108 to 109 BRIDGE ST.

4 jTt aw .

J.etD, ESTABLISHED, 1881.

Special Invitation To The Public
T attend the Attractive Sale of Clothing that goes oo daily
from

THE IMMENSE STOCK

D. TTST
OF

HARLEY,
it will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS
Who nave money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
, It is truly marvelous to See

THE BE A UTIFU1 STY LEW
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't hito give him a call if in need of Clothing

D. W. HARLEY,
MIFFLINTOWN IA.

S. S. Ruble,
Practical Embalmcr and Funer-

al Director.
CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO DAY OR NIGHT.

SATISFACTION GI AKAMEED IN ALL CASES.

Bridge DF ifll in tcm n, Pa.

18C3. I8C3.
Hollobaugh tip Son

have reoeived their entire line of Spring Clothing and Geats furnuhiag I

Our Speoial effort for Spring of 1896 .Wen's 17.0V uat suits.
Last year this identical quality of goods sold for ten dollars.
These Suits in over twenty styles of goods have no equal for the
The eloth is absolutely all wool and fast color. The body tnmaaap

Ieatherine a very heavy Statian George Armitage Brand. Best dye ia the
world.

The sleeve lining is a splendid three leaf twill. Count 80 by 84 te tke
sqeare inch: the buttons best mottled Ivory not elay or rubber nobby effects;
reamed hole

These Garments have in addition to the above, all the inside vitals eeaa--
plete, making the Seven Dollar aed fifty cent Suit complete as durable as any
that retails at $25.00.

WE JUSTLY NAME IT
The Best Trade and Profit Maker in America."

Spring Clothing, latest styles. ,

Spring Hats, latest styles.
Spnsg Shirt, nobbiest pattern. 1
Our priees are the lowest.
Onr goods are the best.
Our styles are the latest.
All we ask is a test, and be who asserts he can sell clothing lower, must

sell inferior Goods or else he is a "Blower.''

A Fine Life Size

WATER COLERED PORTRAIT
civea'away free to each customer whose eash parchases amount to
DOLLARS.

We are Agents for the celebrated Douglass Shoe.
Bweet Orr Overalls and Folding Umbrellas

H0LL0BAUGH & SON,
116 MAIN STREET,

PATTERSON, PA.

ESTABLISHED 1880.
The McClintic Hardware

OTADU NO. 119 MAIN STBKET,

0 1 UIt mifflintown, pa.

Hardware,
THE HARDEST WAV mSJBtE
to get along in the wcrld is to buy ''real cheap things. As a
rule, the le you pay, the more it costs in the long run.

We c'on't beatt of "cheap" prices at this Flore, nr.d e

quality ccriHdercd, we tell at Trices tlat ought to inter
careful buyers.

COOK STOVES- - We contro1 the Sale

EAYIOND & CAIPBELL
cook stoves tn this ceunty. We have never heard
complain who bought one of these stoves. Every

of

woman
has

agreed on four things:

The Stoves Cook better, they bake better, they are easiest
to regulate, and are lees trouble than any other stove.

We have them in (our sizes. Prices range from $15.00
to $28.00.

EVERY WOMAN KNOWS
how easily things get "scratched up:' around the Lome.
Sometimes it's a chair or a table or door. More than half
the time, the scratches are neglected, because it seems hardly
worth while to send for a painter.

Why notjlo the work yourself. You can

Get Prepared Paints all Ready
te use at a trifling cost. Yea can brighten up furniture,
buggies and lots of ether things.

We keep these prepared paints in all the colors.
brushes, too ones.

The paints come in tin buckets, holding 4 P. The price is 15c.

K. H. McClintic.
Salsntfao Asisrleaa II)k Agency t0

CAV?are

OlatON PATHfi-r:- ?

Vol r Hformatfnn nmA fr-- Kmndhmk .hi.
JJI..VS A CO sei Bbqabwjt. Vou.OMort biru for KHsnriUK patrnM in Auv ryntr.t takra out tT o l brocsbs trc.sac pnbli. toy a notioo slv.n trcm of charge ia

Mtntitit 'mtim
world. nplwUldlr illiutrttti. Ko Lute indentnuua ftbowld b without It.

Hz months Arlrt
b Ml Broadway, Kww York City,

Garfield TeesCore CovUfvUion. KytPio Owi'ule.' un, isnrtis lcci.--

fiu res Sick Headache

2AYEICUM0EI TO DEPOSIT?

ABE 0U-- A BORROWER!

0

CALL. A-T-

Tttt'mST

KIFFLIITTOWW, ra..

FOUE PER CENT,
INTEEE8T

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money loaned at Lowest Bates.

Oorwumptlon Surety Cured.
To Tn lniimi linn latam yaw umlmi

that I km. . poMi tmtf ISm ibcm-nuns- d

dlHML Br tta anMlrnM hn milt of hfpview
earn kan Ian paraunanUf eund. I soaU ba slau
to Mnd twobmilM ot mf remedy FRU tuy .,
your mlm wte kan eonmnpttan it thoy vir!
aui w tlMir tci and P. O. addras. Emi

fully. KVaL0XWU.M.a.iaifMa8t..H X

a
buyer

a

to

flower pots

Asd sell paint
gocd

PMILVAM COLLEGE,

CETTlSIir RC, PA.
Founded In 13. Lrge Faculty.

".uriei oi tudy Classical andIWO iu. . . . .
Scientific, P pecial courses . a" aepT
ments. Obsirvatorr, Laboratories ....
rew GysiPSfiuni, Sfam heat. Libraries,
22.CC0 vt.li.rKt i. Expenses loir. Depart,
sunt of Bygieno aid Pb)ticl Culture in
char? of an experienced physician. Ac-
cessible er frequent railroad trains. Loca-
tion on tlia BATTLEFIKLD ofGettvsbnrir,
west p!eu8ar and bealtby. PREPAR-
ATORY DEPARTMENT, ia separ-
ate knidings, for boys and young men pre-
paring for business or College, under spec-
ial car. of th. Principal and tbree assist,
ants, with students in the building.
Fall term opens September 6th, 1895. For
Catalogues, address

H. W. MCKNIGfJT, D. D.,
President,

or EEV. O. G. KLINGER, A. 11.,
Principal,

Qetttysburg, Pa.

JUNIATA VALLEY BAlNiT,
Off MIFFLISTOWU, r.

Stockholders Individually Liable

JOSSFH EOTOBOCK, Prtndtnt.
T. VAN IRWJN, rath

DIBECTOHS.

W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rothi-nek- ,

John Herfaler, Joeiab L. Barton,
Robert E. Parker, Louis B. Atkinson
T. V. Irwin. -

STOCKHOLDEBS i
George A. K ft Der, Annie M. She'Jpv.
Joseph Bothrock, p. W. Man beck,'
L. K. Atkinson, K. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin
MaT Kurtz, JeromejN. Thoropton,
John Dertzier.
Cb ftr!ot P nyd er,
John M. Blair,
F. M. M. Ponnll,
Samnel 8. Rothiock,
M. K. Sterrctt,
James G. Reading,
B. W. Hep.

TEN

doors,

we

residing

T. V. Irwin.
Joeiab L Btrton.
Robert H. Paitor,
Levi Llffht.
Wm. Hwartx. '

n. J. Shellecberger,.
it. B. Scblrgel,

Tbree and Four fr cent, interest will
on certi:!cates of deposit.

ln 28, 1896 M

WANTED-A- N IDEAoTSS
thins to patent t Protect your Ideas ; they may
bring you wealth. Write JOHN WXDDKI&
BURN A CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington.
D. C, for their f1,800 prise offer.


